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Full Line of

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
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CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

At The Welcome Pharmacy

I
I

You eau find tho beat oclectod and largoat
of everything to bo found in an

'.in

up-to-da-

GEER & CUMMINS

te

drug Htoro.

PRBSCRIPTION WORK

1MH1.

Burns, Oregon.

iBOur (speciality and wo liavo tho best equipped
laboratory in tho interior. flWe uso only tho
beet and purent of drugH and chomicals, and

l

Yours for business

our prices are right.

ird

EITII niMH PAPPP
ROOFING

Burns, Oregon
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ON STREET LEADING TO COUUT HOUSE
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Binders' Supplies

PRESSING AND REPAIilNfi

The Hem Tailors, McGec Bldg

'

MACHINERY!

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
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HARDWARE

Satisfaction' Guaranteed
CLEANING,
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MERCHANT TAILORS
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MICHAEL SCHENK
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Burns Meat Market

The Welcome Pharmacy, Bums, Oregon.

New Sfeop'.Oppfljite

lite First National Bank Main St.
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W. T.

Adam I'. II. (Ikoikik

Be a

Pork, Vici
Bologna atl
ljiver Sausa
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Things Moving

Booster-Ke- ep

We can mntch you with all kinds of trades. Drop in and
let us know what you have to trado or sell. We will do
your surveying or sell you fruit trees, shruhery or secdB
to make tho homo more beautiful ahd profitable.
If you have any wants come to us. We have the goods

:n
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Qujuilil'.!

Beef

ana can deliver tlicm.

Inland Empire Realty

Beginning Monday, June 1409
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BURNS HOTEL BAR

The Most Popular House in Interior
NEATLYIFURNISH2D--AL-

DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Burns
AsA.T

W5$S$

WWr

HENDERSON ELLIOTT, Propt.
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ACCURATE HAY SCALES
WITU BARN.
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Insure - - $20.
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the Fair arounds,

Single Service - Return - - $17.50
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Imported Percheron Stallion

Black

OUTSIDE ROOMS
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AgelarJRacine Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Burns,

Courteous nnd;Obiiging Bar Tenders
DROP IN
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
ii

Ore

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Touj

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection

Me for Your Doctor Calls.

SULKY

5Zy.il, ,3

9

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY

TO II.

SUCCESSORS

ItKED BROS.,

Front Livery Stable

'Phone to

'J he place whcre.uoiilrcceive pure
Druntt and accurate service.

Cive Ut. n Call and be PUaied.

ZUJ j

two-year-o- ld
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j

ALSO HANDLE A FINE LINE OF
Cigarf, Tobaccocs, Candles,
Postal Cards and Statlonarg.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

10-fo- ot

a,

STORE

CITY DRUG

WE
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two-year-o- ld,
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Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the

PLOW Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon BURNS MILLING C
Except on Sunday Afternoons and
NORTON & SAYER, Propts

rs

Mon-

day Mornings when ho will be at Lawen.
KJ. .ijKn I.
H.lii....nti fv.iu tiltm, Irt Itftmlfl hlffh.

.tsinn .,.
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lth

Terms: $15, $20, $25

Rough and Dressed Lumbi
Rustic, Flooring, tViouidm;
Finishing Lumber.

Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906

.

Lumber Yard in Bums

GEO. D. HAQEY, Burns, Oregon.
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colt wuh fold un iv green pftcor ot 110,000. In hli threeear-ol- d
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high-clas-

Right"
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
CLEANINQ AND PRGSSINU

Trinl 3, 2:12
Blrotlby Onward UV.Wf , thoirofl0Slii tho lint mom thnn any other horso,
hln-Jt'orBo Wllkcn 3 si.'. Dam, MIh Win 2.08i! her
evorfoalod. Oraml Biro,
J, Audubon, Hired by Alcyoiw, hu bylOeoruo Wllkoi, giving Twelllh Night
a double cross of Wllken iiml ono f the strooiieet bred trottort living.
hnndi hlub, weight 1200 lb. He line
Individually, hu Is a rlioiinui 16
clean, llatllinba and hi Rot ehoB well. A number ol lila undeveloped
colli told at Auutlon In Chicago averaging 221 tacli.
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A. SCHENK
Merchant Tailor
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